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The Fairness Doctrine - 'Requiescat in Pace' 

Former FCC Commissioner, Broadcast Veteran Explains His Opposition 

By JamH H. Quefl,;, - Elro•dcastlng & Cabfe, 9/1012001 

Rep. Ed Markey (D-Mass.), media-savvy subcommittee chairman of the House Communications Committee, used the Latin phrase for 
"let it rest in peace" a few years ago reflecling his altitude toward reinstating the Fairness Doctrine - he was the keynote speaker at 
the Media Institute luncheon in W811hin9ton, D.C. 

At the reception before that lunch, I pleaded, 'Chairman Ed, ple.ise give me a private few minutes to explain my vote against the 
Fairness Doctrine. 8elieve me, J had to really explain it to House Commerce Committee chairman John Dingo II (D·Mich.), my longtime 
hometown friend." 

First, you should know that !IS a veteran broadcaster in Detn:.ilt, I lived comfortably with the Faimess Doctrine. It mede sense to present 
all viewpoints of a controversial issue of public importance with ill! all partisan appeal. As a news-oriented broadcaster, I approved the 
principle of the fairness doctrine and never bothered to voice any opposiUon. However, even baek then, I really lhoughl -editori.il 
programming should be dGtermined by independent Joumelistlc decision complying with the First Amendment, rather than bye 
government mandate subject to possible subliminal political influence. Nevertheless, I went along without complaint 

A rude comeuppance ch11nged my mind. Years ago, fluoridation of water became a controversial Issue of public importance in Detroit. It 
was to be decided by city ballot. It was a big Issue, so I personally called the president of the national and local dental, health and 
medlcal associations seeking expert opinions. All agreed that fluoridation of water was definitely a public dental and health benefit. It 
certainly was not a communist or socialist plot to poison the water. I w11nled our audience to benefit from expert medical and dental 
advice, so I programmed the editorials in the key morning drive time (on a very dominant radio st.ition .it the time). 

The ne)(t day, a board member called me st.iting that he tiad an anti-big government friend who disagreed wilh our editorial advocacy 
and demanded lime to respond under the Fairness Doctrine. 

It struck m e  as perverse that If we advocated a public benefit determined by responsible professional experts, we would be required to 
negate it with unprofessional editorials against the best interesls of !he publlc. Nevertheless, we complied wllh the Federal 
Communications Commission's Faimess Docirine requirements and broadcast contrary editorials at key morning drive time. 

That same day, I was called by an annoyed dean of dentistry at the Unlvel'$ity of Michigan, exclaiming, "Mr. Quello, we had the greatest 
respect for y0ur 51ation, but what are you doing granting key broadcast lime to a misinformed Idiot? rt is preposterous to slate that 
fluorid;ition is a communist plot to poison the water. The caller Is apparently against any government aclion favoring the public or 
possibly a friend of a very few dentist extremists believing that govemment or public imp0sed fluoridation would harm private dental 
profits." 

I replied, "Didn't you hear our editorial posiUvely advocating fluoridation? The government FCC rules require us to provide response 
time under a Fairness Doctrine.• 

The dean responded: "No, I did not hear your positive editorials. If contrary opinion ls a government requirement, It would be better ff 
you didn't editorialize at all. If you editorialize for a good public cause, you are required to respond with a bad- preposterous!" 

I next received a call from the dean of dentistry 1mm the Univer6ity of Detroit, where I lectured communicatlons students every Friday. 
• Jim, what the hell tfid you have in mind running the editorial opposing fluoridation? You are certainly not serving the public lnteresL
�tc., etc.· 

I also received numerous calls from city officl.ils ,mtf newspapers friends questioning my judgment or sanity. 

Justice lriumphed. The referendum was overwhelmingly ;ipproved. 

However, our station discontinued editori.ili�ing on controversial issues. I told the news staff that the so-called Fairness Doctrine 
actually resulted in the government-Intrusion doctrine. For example, if you editorialized positively for God, country and motherhood, you 
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LroF4-would have lo provide editorial doctrine lime for Selim, treason and bastardy. Preposterous! No thank you. 

Overall, more important - today there is much less reason than ever for reinstituting the so-called F11lmess Doclrlne. Now the pubHc 
has access lo a �r abundance of views, information and pollticak)pinion exchanges. The Internet has made available an 
unprececlentGd proliferation of polftlcal na� and ideological opinions. Anyone cen now be an editorial writer byytarting a blog M �n 

-- · lJe read oymillioris wiffi an Internet connection. According to figures in trade publlcalions.-therea�e milll��-of political biogs, podcasts 
and blog-based radio operations providing every variety of polllical and ideological analysis. 

Also note the information and public interchange available through e-mail and sophisticated cell pho�,. 

Then let's not forget the super numerous arrays of infonnation, news and political opinion available on c.ible, satellite, TV, radio, 
neW$papera, magazines, newslette,-, periodicals, etc. 

The Fairness Oocb"ine? Requiescat in pace. 
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Don't Bring Back the Fairness Doctrine 
By James H. Quello 

s a veteran broad
caster in Detroit, 
I once lived com-

:1 fortably with the 
Fairness Doctrine. It 

made sense to present all view
points of a controversial issue of 
public importance. 

A rude comeuppance changed 
my nlind. Years ago, fluoridation 
of water became a controversial 
issue of public importance. It was 
to be decided by city ballot. This 
was a big issue, so I personally 
called the president of the national 
and local dental, health and 
medical associations, seeking 
expert opinions. All agreed that 
fluo1idation of water was definitely 
a public dental and health benefit. 
It certainly was not a Communist 
plot to poison the water. I wanted 
our audience to benefit from expert 
medical and dental ad vice, so I 
programmed the editorials in the 
key morning drive time. 

Next day, a board member 
called me, stating he had an 

anti-big-government friend who 
disagreed with our editorial and 
demanded time to respond. 

It struck me as perverse that 
if we advocated a public benefit 
determined by experts that we 
would be required to negate it with 
unprofessional editorials against 
the best interests of the public. But 
we complied with the Fairness 
Doctrine requirements and aired 
contrary editorial replies in 
morning drive time. 

The dean respondyd: "If 
contrary opinion is a! government 
require1nent, it woul� be better 
if you didn't editorialize at all. 
You editorialize for q good public 
cause but you are required to 
respond with a bad opinion
preposterous !" 

Justice triumphed. 1,The
referendum was overwhelmingly 
approved. 

However, our stati¢n 
discontilnued 

That same day, 
I was called by 
an annoyed dean 
of dentistry at the 

AIRTIME 
editoriaJizing on 
controvyrsial issues. 
I told the news staff 

University of Michigan exclaiming 
"Mr. Quello, we had the greatest 
respect for your station, but 
what are you doing granting key 
broadcast time to a misinformed 
idiot? It is preposterous to state 
fluoridation is a Communist plot to 
poison the water." 

I replied, "Didn't you hear our 
editorial positively advocating 
fluoridation? The government FCC 
rules require us to provide response 
time under the Fairness Doctrine." 

that the Fairness 
Doctrine actua11y resulted in the 
"'government intrusion doctrine." 
For example, if you editorialized 
positively for God, country and 
motherhood, you woQld have to 
provide response tim� for Satan, 
treason and bastards. �o thank you. 

Quella, 93, was an:,FCC 
commissioner for 230 years, 
and a broadcaster Jo, 27. A fit!/ 
version of this Airtimf is available 
at broadcastingcable.�om. 


